
Snow Canyon Drill Team Officer Responsibilities 

*All Officers are to maintain the highest level of respect toward coaches and toward other 
team members at all times.  Officers must always have a positive attitude and be willing to go 
above and beyond what is required of other team members!   Failure to adhere to this may 
result in losing your office. 

Head Captain (Sr and 2 year member) 
-Create a positive uplifting environment and a friend to EVERYONE 
-School involvement (spirit)  at the school 

 -Lead the team in warmups and start and end practice in team huddle 
 -Assist Coach and Assistant Coaches whenever asked 
 -Make sure communication is getting to other members 

-Coordinate members of our team to attend other teams/groups at the school                    
performances/events and show support 
-Work with and create a relationship with the Student Council and Cheerleaders 
Organize with them to help promote Drill Team 
-Always be able to rally the team! 

Co-Captain (Sr and 2 year member) 
 -Assist the Captain when asked to do so in any way she might need help.  
 -Get sound system ready each morning and put away after practice 
 -Check off makeup, hair, and costume before each performance 

-Mini Drill promotion/music/treats/etc 
 -Assist Coach and Assistant Coaches whenever asked 

Competition Coordinator (2 year member) 
 -Packing lists 

-Competition days – Costume bag checklist – Make sure everyone has every item in                                         
their bag before bus leaves 
-Secret sister drawings 
-Thoughts/Activities/Gifts leading up to competitions  

Secretary (2 year member) 
 -Keep track of attendance, tardies, meeting minutes 
 -Celebrate Birthdays 

-Bulletin Board & Trophy case- keep updated with current events going on with Drill 
  
Spirit Coordinator (two positions) (2 year member) 
 -Keep track of costumes that are checked out, keep inventory 
 -Keep the closet organized and clean 

-Make and Hang-up banners in the school on competition week 
-Take photos through-out the year at all events 
-Social Media and announcements  
-Year end video 

Jr  Captain (2 year member) 
 -Assisting the captains in anyway she may need help 
 -Assist Coach and Assistant Coaches whenever asked 
 -Assign game day outfits to wear to school / Arrange practice outfit schedule 
 -Team motivation/ Bonding activities 
 -Coordinate JV & Girl sports performances  
  

  


